This I chafe to do towards the Improvement of my own Profeffion; and to mind feme malicious People, thatw earenot wholly impfoyed within thefe Doors, in the Defcribing the Features and Drefles of Flies 5 but in difeovering too, how they may Benefit, and Hurt Man kind; which is the ultimate end of all our Study.
When I firft refolved to make this the Subjed of my Difcourfe, I defign'd to be more full, and to have ex tended it to an Enquiry, about the Power thefe Inftruments had to make a Wound, in what Manner, and for what Reafcns fuch a Wound was made , and produ ced fuch efFeds; But the Subjeft proved endlefs 5 and l can aflure you by much too long for this place tho* moft Authors have gone it over flightly enough.
( f y It is not necefiary to give you a Lift of thefe Simr pies that have been found to make a Blifter; fince'that is as ufelefs to you, as it is Foreign to my purpofe. N f ither is it profitable, in our prefent Bufinefs, to lay ♦ before you the common and vifibleeffeds of laying on a Blifter: For I may believe, that there is hardly one A a in
n this Kingdom, who has liv'd fo long as the youngeft j Man now in this Room, that has not had either one him-1 {elf, or feen it on a Fqend. Hjsbasfeena Piaifter, the ' great Ingredifit whereof are , laid on a fleihy part, and to have forced up the Scarf-Skirt with | a Liquor, that Oofed and Iffued out from within the Sphere of Activity of that Piaifter | ancj if we confult ^ the mod of Phyfick-Books, the account is no better, b u t' fometimes worfe.
Turn over a famous Author, where he writes of our prefent Subjed, and he tells you, that there is a very | great Analogy between the Operation %nd Bhftering by Fire, and the known Inftruments for making of a Vefieating Piaifter, and then adds,That < I(J3 ) « ticularly then any one may obferve everyday j luppoflng only that he thinks that our Flefh thus covered at any time, with a Blifter,' is made up of many and* divere Vtflels, out of which the Difcharged Water may. com e: And not to be Nice with our Authdr, I mull obferve that he falls into as great errors, as can be ima gined, when he pretends to lee more than the mod common and ordinary Perlon. He fays that the parts of Fire, and confequently thofe of a Bliftering Inftrument, make their way without a that they attacjt the ends of all the Veffds, or the extremi ties of all the Veffels V and to be more particular he I tells us, that they, firft of all, affed the Spirits. Now I lay he, tells us all this, becaufe he does not endeavour to prove any one but the lalt j and that, I think, he had better left unproved top. It looks a little oddly that all this Ihould be done, merely by entering the Pores, and yet it is not that he feems to hint; tho' Icannot well imagine how he did apprehend it to be done: But that they Ihould attack the extremities of the V et {els, and even the Spirits firft, is a vaft Contradiftion to the Circular Motion of the Blood, and to the way of making a Blifter: We (hall find unanfwerable Diffi culties , not only in the Circulation of the Blood, but that the Blood lhould move at all j if once we are able to prove that Veflels have ends, or that they terminate f in any manner of way but in themfelves.
It cannot fo much as be brought as an excufe for this Author , that by the extremities of the Veflels he may intend the Veflels of the extremities: this is by no means proper in this place, if his words could bear 1 with dead People.
Good G od! Should , pronounced all the moft probable things imaginable up. on this our Subjed • could any one, be periWaded af ter this, that he had made any dife'overy at all ? Take a Lancet, and Lett Blood of a Dead Man if you can; Is the Confequence that you never could, becaufe now 5 you bring no Blood ? Is it to be fuppofed, that the flagnating Blood fhould come out at the invifible emiflaries that are made by a Blifter ? Is it to be thought, that there q n be any I t t f i e f f i o n ,any Comprejfion in the VeC fels of a Dead Perfon ? Ancf are not all tbefe the evi dent and neceflary Conditions for making a Blifter > How is it then reafonable to .think to raife a Blifter 4 on any one that is dead . * or of what weight can ■ « a Confequence be that is founded on foeh an Experi-j ment.
I have made this neceflary Digreflion to put mind you how flightly this matter is treated of among u s ; and to convince you that it is not only hard to fpeak up1 J to the worth of our Subjed, and with that Particularneft that both the thing and you do require 3 but that it demaids a longer time than can be well allowed to a Difcourfe of this kind. You will be ftill more fatisfied of the Truth of this, when f tell you, That I fhould have thought nay felf obliged To prove and determine the Caufe of the Mo tion of thefe Parts of Cantharides that Blifter, not only by giving a hint what they are, but with , how much force they are brought from the Bliftering Plaifter and driven into ourSkio, Veflels.
I could have fatisfied you about the Nature of the Emiflaries they make ; how, and from whence the feparated Liquor is brought between the Skin and by fo weak an Agent, yet with ifo great force: And f j therefore, that all the World will grant that they can 1 make a Wound ; and when' the force is known, their 1 Power will be found to be of a large extent, which is \ all that I am concerned with at this tim e: Infomuch, i that l fliould be perfwaded not to name the Procels 11 but that I know that it will pleafe you to difcover what l I met With in my JYyals on this Animal; fince nobody |j has given any tolerable account of them : All the Au-1 thors have luppos'd their parts to be very fixed, "very f | acid, and very corrofive; Doftor Grew alone has found I that they are A lc a ltn e \ but he will place th th e laft and weakeft of that T ribe: tho' I hope that the • following Account {hall be more Inftrudive.
I retired then with my Cantharides, and to the pur-f pofe I told you before; only, it is very remarkable# that though I prpceeded in the ufual way, on the like | Occafions, the whole Operation was performed very ? loon, and fo ha (lily, that very little S a lt {t neck of the R e t o r t, and the volatil Salt foot in mo lightful Cry Hals in the Receiver* O f the whole E ight' Ounces H f 1
Ounces o f C a n t h a r i d e s, there were only two Ounces (I and five Drams left as a C a p ui n the R eto rt: fj Y f hen the Liquor came to be purified, the final left heat I •Yet, fince he has brought us on that Subjed, and we C a n th a rid es; Creatures that have fet all the Phyfick in this Town in a C om luflion^ox * ( to ufe the univerfal and common word) to leave the thing quite untoucht, would be to acquiefce in a grea* r ter indifferency than reallythere is and yet you ftethat k is not dire&ly to my purpofe : and therefore to take* juft meafures and oblige b o th ; I lhail give fome hints, and that only to flats the Cafe, which is more than hasbeem ( i 68 ) been done in the whole Contjroverly» and leave them to difpute in dole Q uar^rs, and nof to Skirmift ( b much at random as Mankind is apt to d o ; which pro ceeds from nothing more than a greater Love to than to K now ; and I hope that thefe hints (hall be fuch as, if us'd as the Topicks in the Controverfy, will fcon put an end to it, among thinking and f i l e r People. 
f Cant har ides f a i d to he Cor r e lie d make a applied to w y external p a rt o f the Body th a t they he t h o u g h t , not to he Cor r e d e d :
which the cafe in hand. But to leave thefe Particulars to be fpoke to at greater length, by thofe who are Concerned § I pro ceed to prove the way of a Blifters Working when it Cures a Dejirium and a Fever, as I at F i r f l Pro pofed.
The picfent Enquiry is plainly this aftonilhing Phe nomenon that is fo often.obferved, that the Delirium and the Fever are aimoft quite defeated by applying a Blifter,-and in theT pke of Six, Eight, or Ten fiouris. % The moft fenfible, and the moft vifibie effects of applying a Blifter, every one of us that are Phyficians or not, obferve to be nothing elfe but the bringing a great quantity of watry Sublknce between the Skin and Scarf-Skin, and that by applying to the part thus Bliftered, ^a Plaifter made: with C a n th a rid es; or the like Subftances, that ExpefHfc.ee has taught us that they can Blifter: And therefore, fince I have fliewed you the many Particulars t hat any one that is to (peak to Bli--Bering, in general, is obliged, by the Rules of plainnefs .(, *7* ) nefs to infill upon, and that they Should fw ell this Difcourfe beyond the Bounds %f this place; I ihail only fuppoft,
i . That there are very mobile, or Volatil Parts in
Cantharides, ©V.
• that can be determined into our Flelh , with a fotce fufficient to make their Way thorow the fides of any VefTels that are in the lines of their direftion, fo long and in that propor tion that their imprefs'd motion does continue, i . T hat all forts of fluid Bodies contain'd in the Ca vities and Channels of thefe Veflels may be tranf mitted, according to the Conditions of Separati on of fluid Boding running in Veflels of that fort, and the widenefs of the emiflaries made by wound ing Particles of C a n t h a r i d e s, or any fuchlike bliftering Subltance.
Next I (hould proceed to make fome Suppofitions, from the Nature of a Fever, and a Delirium, that look tnore particularly to, and may contribute in the difcuffing the difficulty of our prefent Subjeft: But becaufo all my Learned Hearers may not have applied themfelves lb very much to this kind of Natural Philofophiy, and that I may not be too uneafy to them by not being onderftood : it feems to be very neceffary to hint fome general things about them, that they may be better able to judge-in the Performance.
FEVERS in re (p e d o f time, either remain after the fame manner from the firfl: fickening, till the ficfe Perfon is freed of $$ Difeafe, nor n o t: if the firft, they are call'd Continu'd Fevers; but if the Tick Perfon con tinues evidently in a fickly way, and yet has great Re liefs, and almoft free of his IUnefs, the Fever islaid to In-B b atermit, ( 17* ) termit, or that it is Intermitting. Now that, what Jo* v ever a Fever may he, there can be ho Fever but of one ; of thole two forts is moft evident, tho* the we 1 fhali have refped tornoft efpecially in our prefent Dif-j courfe.
Again, fince Phyficians not only difcover other Difca-i fes, but Fevers too, by the Pulfe, and any Body, as well ) as a Phyfician, is apt to fay my Pulfe beats very quick, t I am in a Fever* The quicknefs of the Pulfe, in every I common undemanding, is the fault of the Pulfe; and | the Pulfe cannot be fo but by the Faultinefs of the Blood, I either in quantity, quality or its Motion: Neither can it offend either in quantity or in quality, but it affe&s its ■$ Motion ; and fmce there are no Symptoms that appear I in any time of a Fever, either before it, at the time, or i after it, but what neceflarily depend on this faulty McmI tion. This obferv^He defed: of its Motion, is the mofl: | evident, fenfible Rule of a Fever, both to Phyficians and | every Body elfe, and is not only a fign of, but is a Fe-Jj ver it felf. And therefore give me leave to Suppole 3^, That a Fever is an univerfally height-1 ned Circulation of the Blood, and that a Delirium, *.
• that unconned;ed, incoherent and ridiculous way of imagination and exprefling our (elves in a Fever, is entire-$ ly the effect of this greater Motion, whofe difcoverer is a quick Pulfe, and in the way I have explain'd it, f in the 47 Page of the firft part of ftiy Book of Sea-■ ficknefles.
Thefe things being fuppofed, the quefuon has quite another Face : which might be Rated this way :
H ow wounding ly Cant bar ides makes our P ulfi not fo quick} and confequen t Iy ou r Blood to have a more flow and I natural motion ; our cited Author will have this great* effedf, with all its Circumftances to procceed from the pain f *73 )
.
pain that is, fometimes, made in the time the Blifter is a making. O thers, that fame of the Particles of the Cantharides that mix with the Blood, do induce this quiet, by a peculiar fort of fermentation they make in the Blood. I think the naming of thefe Opinions, is enough to Jhow how unfatisfying Accounts we have of them. That pain very often brings a Fever, is his own, and the Opinion of all th e. World. And I think, if it is to be . imagin'd, that fo conftant a Caufe can produce an effect fo unlike*that which does moft commonly attend it ; we (hould have had a better Account of the Accident ; and fince that is not done, the falfity, and precarious put ting on our undemanding is too evident to require any farther Confideration.
The other is as precarious, and quite as unfatisfying, tho5 not fo falfe, if the matter was well accommodated and made the Subject of our Underftanding. All the World is full of Fermenting, and every thing is faid to Ferment; and yet what Fermentation is, and what ne* ceffity there is for it in our Bodies efpecially, theft Fermenting People, that talk fo much of it, have not yet fo much as told us. That by Fermentation , Bolfes change'their motion, in its degree > direction, &c. is moft certain : and-really here is a moft confiderable alterati on in the Blood's Motion, as we are inform'd by our Pulfe ; and therefore it might be fuppofcd that it did Ferment. But then it (hould have been a moft confi derable and ufeful Enquiry, to know how the particulars o f Cantharides do Ferment, and the ways of affeftion to make this great Change. I have (hown in another place, that there is no fuch thing as a Chymical Fermentation in our Blood, and that from hints of an eminent Member of this Society, and perhaps the greateft Chymift that ever Liv'd : and now the fequel of my D ifcourft C 1 7 4 ) * Difcourfe will prove, that this great Change is made without **ay Fermentation, or any kind ol Ferment^ tion, in the moft tolerable and fober fenfe.
I do not name a third Opiniop from the quantity of I Lympha that is how feparated from the Blood, becaufe moft of our Modern Phyficians do acknowledge, that that is a weak caufe for fo great an effed ; and it fhaJt appear, by and by, that whatfoeverfo great a Difcharge might perform in the fame way we confider other eva cuation^; that yet it cannot account for the Cure, in fo iliort a time, no more than they. So here are GonAdorations taken from the folid Parts, by making Pain j of feme Benefit; from |fie Liquors in the Veflels, by Fermentation, and the Liqpors out of the Veflels, by the difcharged Lympha ; and yet not one anfwer the Phenom enon, even fuppofing they were 1 fpoke to the heft advantage Here teems to be all the exadnefs imaginable, apd even nothing left. Let us ftate the queftion again. ADelirium which is the effift cf this ($ick Pttlfe, which is Curd by the C ant har ides, or a B l i f l e r. The PuMe is nothing but the fide of an Artery that is d iv id e d , by a certain quantity of Blood that is deter mined thorow its Cavity, by a certain motion at every time the Heart is Contfaded, and that touches and beats up our finger when we lay it on a place where we may be fenfible of this affeftion in the Artery. We fay this Pujfe is more frequent, not fo much that it beats oftner than any other Bodies, but that it beats quicker in the fame Perfon when he is faid to have a Fever, than before, when he was reputed to be in perfed Health;
fo that a Phyfician is oblig'd to know the natural Pujfe o f every Perfon, before he can judge by the Pulfe, that" any one is Sick. And how that may be done, I have ^ihow 'd at length, in a Book fqmeiime ago. Howfcever, C *7? ) " > in this our Cafe, the Fulfe is and there is no ; PuKe, but when the Heart is contracted , * and the Heart -being a Mulcle and contract'd at every pulfe: The I Heart is either the chief or only C ade that determines this Liquor, that diflends and ftretches the fides of Ar teries and mates a Pulic ; or a very extraordinary mea* i (tire of foch dtftentions: But as I laid it has the greai teft lhare in propelling the Bldocf round the whole B ody, ; in refped of the help of the Arteries, which they are Ifuppofed to give by their reftitution, after their extraw ordinary Diftention. Be it how it will, both their aftir ons are by Contraction; (tho5 afterwards I take no notice of that of the Arteries) and no ContraCion in Mufi cles was ever fuppofed by any fober Man to be per* O r Thirdly, by feme means that affe# the Parts that 5 tranfmit thefe Spirits, fo that now no Spirits can be fe-j parated, or in a fmaller quantity.
If we apply the wounding by , or its ef« J fe#s, to all thefe ways, weihall find that in the firft Con-1 ^deration, the Lymph*a feparated in a Blifter is nothing | at all Concern'd, and that the ftupendous effe# might I poffibly be produced, without any fuch difcharge; but ~ you go further, and fuppofe the C antharides got into the Mats of the Blood, without any gathering of Watcrs, you cannot fuppofe that the parts of t hat are fo fit&tU, jo alkaths and whicb, by other Experiments,' make the Blood C o flu id , can be any great Enemies to the Rarefa#ion of the Blood, which makes • Spirits, arid fits them to be feparated ; or any confide-\ table inftrument in leflening the Rarefa#ion, which is ? requifite and absolutely necenary, by the fir ft Condition. Neither are they in their Nature fit Inftruments for* S the thirdbefides, that we find no figns and no marks S of fuch an Interruption,either in the Brain or any where ^ dfe. ' j i g g ' ■ /
The Second Condition for hindering fo great a Prepa-f ration, and fo great a Separation of Spirits, is the effe# i of all Evacuations: fo that, by the by, Evacuation the ! great Indication for the Cure of aFever, and is a g reat! . deal 
